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S,.,..woJ ~ -:&ia au.. PI
SeleWon of the SprIng Queen was COlIdueted by the COLLEG-
IAN. l\4Il!IIl4ar1ln, above, rece:lved the crown from Patti Palle
as BobH_, editor, looks on. The Queen'. Court W88 ctmlpose<!
of Cynthia BIlbish, Phi Kappa SiJlma; VlrglD1a Cole, Delta Tau
Delta; Ann Dabney, Delta Phi: MarUyn Sherwin, Middle Ken-
yOll; Adelaide Bialer, Dell.B Kappa Epalhm; Marge Ward. Sigma
Pi: and Gale Petti, PsI Uptlilon.
,-----Colleglan FlgU .... -------,
How Tough Is Kenyon?
No One Seems to Know
From .h. lneareh Director, ....J
In tho paM lew weeIII tho COL-
LEGIAN haa ""me up with one or
lwo rather tnterst!ns 1IgureiI: on
tronst...... !he C"",mnno, a .. d
DormItorY .... ula. But "'" IhiJIk
nOlle of theoe ",Ill be ... BUlR1b1a
to KelIYml men u tho _ below.
Perh.apo ...... IIave been .......... but
lVe llave alway. been IIflder Ihe
Im~ U1at the otull<mla """-
.Ide< K.ilDyon a toqb ldIool. But
<on a .dlO<ll be WIed "Io\Jih"
WMn OV<II" SO~ of Ibe student
body hao a:l.O aVer1lpf Only 14"
.. em to lind the- atudiOII ........ u....
!hey ""'" 1wld1e at present: the
majority as ... IJUJ In ""y coI1Ue
rId. B1onlI: with Cs.
lt 10 rather dlt\kIllI 10 ftDd IlI:1
tt..,d In theIe ft&ureo ... !hen 11M
been JtIcl> • cl>ante Il> enrollmeat.
Merit Ll6t ~ are bued oa
!hi! ~Ia of tho preoed"lll Ie-
lllOot.or. while Probat1oA llIww
..... "" a 1!IIDIU18tI"" buts. n.er.
101'1', for ..... mple, It Iol 1lDt. reaUr
''''urate to atteaJpt a perceatqe
for thelot.se_ IN8-41 when
tho n"",beu .lv .... In tho Proba-
tlon """ MerIt Lilts co1Ul:l>u J.l'8
based on .... enro1bne»l of 2M
and ""I on th~Il3lI _t thatterm. _, a _ qt>eJliarl&
C<ltt>Il 10 mlttd., I) WIly b It that
th~2nd. .. mOlller of the year
Is invariably aoa<lemieally better
III.... the lIM? 2) III thol Collejfe
adrnlsoJo"," poll", beearn!nI: .........
SflI""tlv~ ti wlto_ by I b ~
mainten ....... of a bI8I> percentqe
on the Merit LIlt willi a ImIlI1er
.tudelll body? 3) Or Is ~""
~er t.harl il used 10 beT
Bul thol questlona .... wllUld
IMlII like to uk C8DJIOI be ...._
......-ed: Where 1:1 RenytlII IIlb>l'
La It RO!I>lI to lfeI "touII>e<" "" are
..,., II<>!rIlr 10 have 40," om the
loI.rll LlltT lDdeed, why 1:1 I(m.
y<>n eaIled "tou&b"T SbM:e "IouIb"
La a telaU"" wW, we DUilht 10
"""'we lteDyoD with IlmIIar _
Iob\lahmeDtI. UllfMIunately 1hlI
lO::I_1I
Kenyon', tra<:k team .mon'" a
IoIllI of 16 polol!l as II defeated
Capital lasl Wednesday an Bodey
Field. Capital &art1eI'ed er, TIle
vklol'll were paced by PbU Besl
ond Pete Sohroedel' who .e_
eouoted rot' 15 and 12 poInla .....
'peeliVDIy. MoCukhoon hleb·
Ughlod IIIe jumping eveola wllh
I\rst in the bl"¢ad jwnp and tie
for IInl in IIIe hl&h Jwnp. TIll!
mil< run, however. w .. III. "",ot
""dUng event of the day .. Kar-
kow and Sanford llniJbed within
'wo ....,.,....,. 01 each other.
This week', meet willi WltUm_
b"r& on sa'urda)" will undoubt-
edly be a real ,0lIl lor the Lol'do'
.trDtllllll. WittenberC Is otrollll in
the dill ...... I'\IOlI .... d 1I~ld""""til,
'0 th. Kenyon lhinela<bl wlU ba""
plonty of """,petition.
The ""'ulta 01 III" meot ate ..
loUow",
lOO·prd d.OIb _ Jaoltaon (K),
!irst: Schroed ... lK). and Seheioh ...
(C), """,Dd (lie). Time: O:In,D.
22O-yat<l dash _Schroeder (K),
llrat: KrIDErr IC), _d: Sclleie-
her (C), third. Tittle' 0:23.9.
44Q·)"arndaoh_ WUoh IC), fIM:
Davis (K), """,ad: Hood (R).
Ihlrd. Time' 0,54.4,
88lI')"lUd dub _ Klrkow (K),
lint; WI1clI (C), """'od; TIlel"",n
(C), lhird TlmD: 2:15.4.
Mile run_Sanford (K), lint,
Heyse (C), .. ""nd; Karkow (K),
Ihil'<!. Time, ',5U.
Two-mile run - ~ord <K),
1I1'l11: Boyd (C), oe<:ond; Hey ..
(C). thirtL T;m", 11:36.
12O')"lUd high burdlet_Bost
(Kl, 8,..1, Fendel .. (C), .... nd:
Gayley (K), third. Time: 0:i6.?
220 • yllJ"ll 1<>", hurtllea ~ Besl
(K), .Ilm.; Klineer {C), ....,.,nII:
Gayley (K), third Time: 0':1'1.&,
Shol put_Dahlen (C), llnt;
Davis (Kl, .eeoDd: Cooke (K),
third. Dislon... , 37 n. 10 in,
Diseua-Dahlen (C), ftrR; Coob
(K). oerond: Reade (K), lhlrd.
DL.tan",,: 123 It. 6". in.
Hieh Jump ~ McCutcheon (K),
and Be,t (K). ftrst (tiel; Bower...,.
(C), Ihlrd "'olehl: 3 fL 6 in.
• Broad Jump - MoCuleheoD (Xi,
!irst; Hayley (C), .... ond; Beol (X),
third. DL.lan ... : 20 n. '"' in.
Poie vaull~Soh",eder CKl,
ftm.: Pri •• (C),.Dd Bow ....... (C),
...... Dd (ti.). Helght, 10 It. 3 in.
8BO-yllJ"ll relay _ Ken)"ott
(S<hroeder, StJerman, Jaclcaon,
Hood). Time: 1:37,3.
Mil. relay _ Capila1 (Glkk,
KnoeM', Woodruff, Wikh), T!tt>f,:
3,43.7,
Hesse Accepts Reveille Post;
Yohe New Collegian Editor
Studeal Cow>clI 11M .ppolnted
Robert HeaIe udItor of the 'DI
a....w.. Wl\1i.r.m Yobe replaeecl
H....... COLLEGIAN edito. l1l1I
",eek.
1'lu! lRDtr of tbe COLLZOIAN
will remain .pprt>l<!tt>ately the
"""" w>w tile end of l1l1I year.
Yohe, a fl'eohmatt and mmnber <II
Della Kappa ~ will appo.llli
his new Ita1'I Itt September. He
...... ed an tbe COLLEGIAN as
"oI>y edilOl this ....-..





"Kmyon Stw1eDts Always Welcome~
her ol Phi Kappa Sigtna, lull 0Il_
DOw>oedtIIa a.....w. .taIf far aat
year. Wcrk began On Ihe year-
book thio ",eel!., and c1ead1inelo
have been arrDllCed 110thai the
book wllTbe ready tor diltrlbutlon
in Jw>e. AsaIsIing H...... ~ Dave
Lobdotll, assoolate edilOl, other
appolnlm!mta ine1uc1e, Jtn'l K-f,.
C.... aaalJtanl editor la charge of
ac1ivlti ... ; Jim B1l'dsall, aailtattl
edttor in charll" of academic; Da-
vid Bunnell, JOttIot' editor; Mort
Segal unweJu, editor; Artblll"
YOUlt HEeUIQOAJlTEllll FmI.
POPULAR AIm CLJlS8lCJl1, JlECOBDII
THE SHIIU!MAN SHOP





Theh_ W..... d lMuelftClkesit
f1nandqlly _ry to pubnsh
this spfticll NvenH issue.
Johnoon, eoI\ege D<!l"",: Jerry
Ellsworth and J.ek MArUtt, opol'ta
edito .. : Tiki ... McMasterll, "ztra·
curricular editor; SY Wieam......
aocIal editor: Ben Agler, perann-
nel It\lUIDger: Bob Stein, adver-
tlolnc D\lIDDBer: .... d Nick Chola_
kIs, buoln_ manager.
Those interested in "'erk!nJl ttl>
either pob1ication IU'e reqU<lS!e<l
to sip the list itt Ihe publicationa _
oftloe DO ooon DO POSBible. Other
pos!liona IU'e availioble I"" nut_.
DOR0TJIY"8 LUNCH
OTE.UB """"~.",....-GunW.. • Oldo
IlARDY'S BAJl. &
COCltTAD.. LOWOEn Eut OhIo A_
8TEAXI _ CHOPlI




On Friday, Aprll ZlI, the Bela
Browns defealed lhe Alpha Dell
AWeU", lor tIlelt lInl victory a1
Ihe '~Oooltl><lllse<lson. D."i. on
the mound. went all Ihe WIlY for
Ihe victo... only mi,tina; a ,hUI",lI
by live nnu. "Hando" Simond.
and "Ted" P. O. Knapp provide<!
ab1<lIIUppnrl at the plate and In
Ille inlleld. Playing man age r
"Thump" S"ourfleld al", did wen
with hlo 1><11.
After the game w.. over. the
laeully arrived in South Leonard
parlar. The "oel<lS!! party was
ochedllled to run unlil six, but as
lIlIualll w., put ,evan !>etore all
had gone. Following Ihe party
Karkow went to the SpPeOhbuild·
ing wheTe he mede h'~"'·"epln"""
~ I~,the pruld"""y of ne~
l"'a.' ""ruo,.buq..
elifforn C. Gregg, Bela
Gene<al Seeretory, and David O.
Ri"hatda, Oill" Di",,"I.' Chief, vis_
ited Ihe ehapter ov.r Ihe weekend
and ,urveyed Ihe premise ..
Chief Dunham, worrYlltll aboul
his dAte lor the w..,ken<!, lInllly
enti"ed • Va,sar la.. with the
promise 01 tha Queenohlp lor Ihe
Bnkamntula Club.
In lbe l.tramu,..1 track meel
&'la plaeed a lIghtma; .iXlh. BUl
"(kriu"onn" Simond. ran twenty·
lIrst in the mlle. "Leaplnll DI~"
Tho_, lumped 10 a thlni In the
broad jump, and John "Wamer·
ilam" MeCutoheon deared eight,
nine In the pole vault and heave<!
the discus tor anoth",. fint pla.e.
DELTA TAU DELTJ\.
Thl. 1'"-" week ha. be.n tull 01
aotlvity for Dolla Tau Della.
Preparing lOTDan"" W..,kend,
the ",ng oontes" down.. lntra·
mural ha.eball. and the Intra·
mural traek meet has kept the
m"" of Middle Leonard on the
move. The highlight of lall'! week'.
ao:tlv;\ies wa. the ,erenade Which
Ihe Delt .lnge .. PI""""nted10Gutl
Cannon'" newly pianO<! Mary
Alice Freer al Denison Thursday
night. Needle .. 10say, Mary Ali""
W8Ji enthralled. $0 were Ihe lour
hundred girls living in her dor_
milOry area. With the liamlng
lette.. 01 Delta Tan Delta at hlo
ba"k, rna""tro Ray Smilh con·
duolO<! the ",cvenl"",," to the
str.ln. Dt "My nelta Queen" with
the technique 01 a Kou.. evltsJ<y.
Nothing lazed the .ingen ..
Ihey perlormed. although every·
one was n bit uneasy when 51
Axtell nearly went up In /lam..
while lighting the "Oamiltll let·
len." For Ihelr finale the Dells
","g a unique although .!arUl"!!
vernon 01 ''Philander Cb......
Thi, last .eleetion wa, .ung out 01
earshot 01 the girls' dormltorie •.
however.
The Chi 01 Delta Tau Delta
-..ould like to publicly thank the
I"'" of Psi Upsilon lor lola 01 Psi
UP!llon's publicly thanking Chi
01 Delta Tau Delta for Ihe uoe 01
Chi of Della Tau Delta's luh
oevera! FrIday nights "llo.
D. GARVERICK
Arl.l Walll .. SJudlo
For tho Boot b:>
PhotOQnlplu
DELTA ItAPPA EPtULOIf
Sprmg Dance W""kend around
good old Barraclts 8 -..:I man
like a Northwestem reunion,
thank.o 10 Ihe eIforts CJl one J.ck
Alon"" M...... Canula lInally tnol
Its Waterloo and hal been re-
placed by the genllemanly, dig.
nllled game 01 "Oh Hell"'; Wid.·
ham and RI"" are In elone "",m·
petition for 101'honors.
Thank.o 10 Ihe valiant elforta of
ClIarlle Reeker".. the ooltball
team came mighly elose 10 belna;
cJose 10 beating th" MID. WIU.
u'e Tau Kappa Alpha speech "",n·
l... t up, Pele Cntwfoni twisted
Ihe artrlll 01 Jud SpeI'r and Bill
Yoke unUl they consented to .....
lering. Pete" baQllpe recordo r ....
",unded over the airwaves I",m
WKCG Iall week with the .... 1Il1
tbAt "the voi"" of Kenyon" lost a
lew Iisl.n .....
PSJ. UPSn.olll
With the u.ual pomp and """.
don. we Initiated toIeven pleda;oe'
Wilham IBiff) Daley, Rlehard
Flinn. VI"""nl Guandolo, JOhn
liallenbetg. AnthOny H" aWe II,
Standish Henning, GOOtlIeMosco,
Rl.hani Nne<lham.William RIrie,
Amold Starr, and Franklln Uhllg.
Alter the .. remnnle. we had the
tTadltional banq""t, '0110_ by
.n !nIormal party in the parlor.
Whoople JOhn and Curto mile<!
.nother of Ihelr tamo"," and dead·
Iy "pOU1lpetpartleo .. over nance
Weekend and invited Liney to
join them, though ohe had ",me
tTouble lilUng In the ""Ile. Mean·
whlle, Kon. retnamed ahove II all,
gloallng ov., his bathy·.phere and
the .ubJect. he ,rapped lo it, es·
peclally lolt·handed women.
Th. fUrnilure tund Few by
l.al'l and bounds due 10 !he un·
",UWI ""lrll 01 Br<JUterHo.........
Anyone who SOw only one
Fooke twin Friday and Salurday
nights mU" have been ~
halve' iruotead01 douhle' one was
wiUt Needham, Ute otlter with
Jayroo.
J\.LPKA DELTA PHI
The Alpha Dells have toIeeled
0111"... lor the fall .. mester, They
are Dicl<Giddings, p,eoident: Lou
Mellen. vlce-preotdent: Alexander
Griggs, seotl!Iary: .nd J.. k Pea·
body. historian,
S.vera! '" the broth.... are
nuralltll oharley horo"" as a re.!Ult
01 tbe Intramu ....l track meet, in
Whloh the Alpha Dell" placed
fourth.
Brother Sherwin, hovlnll jlllll
been elected ~·tTeaounIr
01 tha Cloao01 USI, 10atIt8%Iltll IIlI
.11 with Itls 1<loderohlpquaUtteo.
The Alpha o..lta PhI journal.
istic traditlon has been upheld
by steve Smith. Steve, as one of
the COLLEGIAN tleleg.teo to the
Ohio College Newspaper AIiso<I·
.tlon, lectured on "Daddy War·
bucks v.. Communlom."'
AI pr .... nl the brothers are buB·







Deoplte all lhe nan"" Weekend
hullabaloo. ""me people may bove
noticed the _py dIoplay of
paintings by Gordon Peers In
I'ttiln_thotolan hall Peers, lill:o
many of the art!ol, who have ex·
hlblted their wOll<l al Kenyon
Ihi" year, ""me, trom the _.
IsJand School of Art. II ......,. WI
I<> a oertatn polol. yeu can tie
BOmerelationahlp with reprd 10
.Iyle 10 the worb or the men
Who have shown thalr polntinlfa
bere. P....... is a _lIrrin.ll" ex·
ampleof the "Rhoda Wand" otyte.
The Peers palntlnll' were dona
In the Impreutonlot tradltlo»,_
On the whole we"" qUite '"""","".
luL The only /law wa. the general
lack 01 vitality In most ot tlte
painting.. with tlIn exception CJl
'be portraits. Tltey were quite
lresh and p!easiq 10 look aL
Several landoeapea were done In
quite a """"'" m""""". bUI one,
whlcl>WIUI do"" In • Ilyle com·
pa ....bl. 10Cezonne, tie.. ", .. more
"redit The one totally un.!Doplrlnll
phase of the ab.owlng w .. oeveral
paintings of lIowen In varto",
v.... , The arUll'! is a competent
teclmi"ian and oJ""" thera ....
nothing extren>ely un .. t1oIaotnry
aboul the treatmen, CJl any ot the
palntinp, it .on be oald thaI the
eJdtlbltion had p!<>aslnll:resulto.
Tltio week. PItll"",athesllln ball
will have ano!hel exhlblllan, thlo
time by ani" Jolin Annotrong.




Is practically bnpnalbl. 10 do
with ligures a~d ....1' val"" JIIdge-
"tenl wlU be perlOJl8LTwo ""'rn-
menlll heard tecentl.y by thlI
write,. however, rnay be 01 in.
terest, The Actlltll Preoident 01
DePouw unlv.....lly relate:! thel
because. ot Ibe """"""t eheatlng
al DePauw, the ""'bool bu now
""....,phasi:ted ... ltolaroh/p an lhal
students no longer have 10 cl>eal
10 get thel ... A·.... At twnolll
university a _ent complained
thaI th""&b 0"" ""'uld (and alway"
dId) Ilet the qu8ltlnns and ....
"w""" 10 a quiz beto"" tIIIlna It,
th. dlflleulty came In N!m8tD.
bering th"""
'"lII_ I10at u... '==d III O'HI.
....1=· ....... all ••.. ~
L ..,...................... ---'
As we predicted earllet thlll year, Spring sporta have been far
from unsuc:eeMful Heading the list of ouccesst'ttl teams are the
track and laernue llquaclll. Desp.lte a disllppo1ntlttg road trip
durmg Spring vacation, the lacrosae team lias now won four
gama by deci8ive margina to balance the four praettt:e 10ti!lt!8,
The trackmen have won four Btraight meets and mould be able
to eop aevera! placeo at the Ohio Conference meet.
The tennis team is also having a line lIl!lUIGt'i and Is conceded an
excellent ehsnee to win the eonference erown. Although It is
too early to make lUI:!,klnd of a stateme!lt about the bllaeball
team, It lIeerJl!, to us that with more drive and spirit they Will
emerge "" a winning team also. Looking ahead. we wond"r
whether OJ' not the enthusiasm and spirit generated by theoe
.pring team! will be with UI again next Autumn. We hope that
It will be, and if the student body reta1Dll what apirlt it h .... e-
quired, we Bbouldn't be disappointed.
• • •
Kalamazoo handed Kenyon its lIeCDnd defeat in tennls this
year In .. match marked by a dispute over freshmen playtng on
our VllI'lIity. Two freahman, Ronnie Ryan and Tilden McMasters
playfld with the vlll'llity, and, although they won their matches:
were SUIJll'nded from any participation In intercollegiate ath_
letica, v81'lity 01' freshmltn, for the rPlnuinder of this seaaon. This
was dtteto the fact that they, along with Coach Budge. had been
Ignorant of a faculty role which &bY" no treabman e&ll play
varalty mom. Rou and Til managed to win their matches (whieh
were later forfeited) before the ruling WI! made known to them.
The lInal score of the match, not COWttlttg their wins, waa 5-0,
.. hieh beanI out the excellence of the Kalamazoo team, one of
the finest In this.ectlon of the country. Jack SWtderland, their
number-one man, is a well_known tournament player, lUld """_
eral others on the team showed extraordinary form.
... EIIIb1c C PlY
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Fotr AD a- r......
STOP 'N' SHOP0.... __ "'-
~-"-I)eI'.d
lIS ......... at..'" '9'_ 0.
�~=========~~==========~--"~~l"~~'~'~'~-: "~' ' ... = ~==~~~=~~~~=~==~~--:;spO't.Kenyon Conquers Denison 15-7





7 &at GI=bI- ...
Ph.IUI·W Nt.V..-
The Kenytlo lacr"""" learn _
an au men tn fashIon • IS·1 vlc_
tory OverD_ Frlda,\',but tile
~am. W05 a very po<>r_""iblUon
of 1•• ,..,...,.
The rnalol>, which wOOvery well
offioi.'o<! by Tom and SUI Beoolee,
<ow Ken)'<ln ""Il"'" 1.1'0 miDuteo
po!na1ty time, and 1Jenio<m elev ....
John Jon .. and Paul HoUenbad:
e.ch nellO<! four go&!.o for lh.
L<>rdo,IlJId Lenny Burrow; two. 10
rBise lhe 1In<tollllek string'o r.c-




An 00_"11" Cadet. 2nd L\.. Pa..I
BWlkey W1lIIheld 0_ eo "" ~
_ gnIduation.. ThoD ........ R"";1P"'d ..
• plio, in lbe Air 'I'ranilpol1. Comm ....
".,....,........b_ ...."g.. of 20ood 2a~
_ 1tt ... 11 '- ,OG .. of eoUo .............. tho mony
...... ""~ o. 0 p80l '" _VOI<lt III ....u. S. AIr for ... P__ T vlolllng -..,_'01 """__ opIoio _ ca,.. ,
....,..,-.... w",do lor I'ou .... , 0"," , .. fvII
...- .. ,,- __ A;, I'or<* to.. Of u. S. Nflr{
..... u. S. Air _ R.c<ulriNol So by _ ... 10
... CWef of Stoff, U.~Ai,,,,,.., A.r..- CeftI
...... 'W, " ..... :15, D. Co
U. S. AIR fORC'
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVI TION CADETSI
JOM.. Pennington, Paillley, ItIa-
wo,th ""d Murphy each lIOOI'Ed
ooe goaL TM only comtortllli
leature 01 tho gamo was the out·
stalldlng performance turneel Ia
by the Ir..hm"" midIleld 01 IUrle,
Murphy, and Pennington.
Salurday Hoblrrl com .. to Gam-
bier, and Oberlin'and Ohio Statlt
apl"'"' on \he lollowlng w... k_
eOd>, Hobart Is rated ... OIl. 01
'ho .trong Wl.ms In the Eas\ and
has 17 moo who have played prep
""hoollaoro .. e on Ita "'luad. Ober_
lin and Ohio have. been .. oadiJy
Improving oll .... 'm. and an! "",,_
iou. to m.ke n:ven!l" fuc eB:I"liec




Last Fcldoy the t..... playeel
host to Kent Sto'" ond to,t Ito
mOol dl""ppointlog game O·S.
".~,... ...... Ab ,"' It.H."Jo, • a 0w.,," • , • 0
Gl"d"". t I 0 0D.,. " ••••PI",">" • ,
S"" •• a, "
""11 "Hu,."'"
......""".. I 0 •
"""''' , , • 0A..... , • • •





'.'..... _~b. 1« tt,. ~.' A....
SlOvOJlSO<l' • 1 0 "
il.p,," 4 • • I ,', .'
CoLI \",', •
Kf ... ". 10...P"'"'.'&g~.~=!:" "&Ko>v'''.' • 0 ., I ! •
Pjutl.' , ••
To,"", .....,..
" I< •• ,.. R. II. J:.
...~...... to ••••• , ••••R........ 000".0'. , , 0
Wlnnlog Pitcher, Pig",: Lasiall
?lIebel", Bell
Base on Balls: Oft Pigol 8, 011'
Bell Z
Strike 00111, By Pipt 8, By Bell
"Stolen Bases; KrllIl'Jor
Passed Boll, Home'
Soorifloed Hits; Kov.e1o, Warth
Double pleys; Preblsh to Coli
Ellmed Itu"", Kent 2, Kenyon 0
Umpiffll: C\OTBII 80d Yo"""",
DlvislDn News
IC ........... __ .)
nl'y and T80 K.oppa Alpha tpeeoh
centests.
We ""'0 Uppy \0 learn I"''''
GUll Palrid .... ehaimum 01 the
Greek War Relief drive u.r.\
Alpho Delta Phi headed \he lirt of
centcibutoTB.
~~ ..
Sin"" \he eeli"'", 01 the COL-
LEGu.N have token oooh on ob-
vious lnlerOSt In cite..- playb>a, "' •
have "l"I'I.OPd \0 have \he Captalot;
01 the Jr. Val'll!)' _ L.oiII CoI-
vo, ovll1lable lor InItrnct10n dur-
ing the non week. Lo" will be
,lad to tenoh thOle lnterutecl
""'lObe", of the Cclletiw> ItI.tI
the limdao><!nt/lla of the pm&.
The b"""bRU te"" hall been doiaI:
Ialrly well DKE fen In 0 reJUkr
lome aDd ADP """"",,",bed. In •
praotIoe PIOO.
•
ne.s ................. _ 1'" 19111
ftnlohod a ••• i.. of three ""'ding.
Ov'" W08U. Ohio Slat. Un!ver_
alty stalkm.. Ea.b of these readln&s
"""'illed 01 a group of his ahorl
lyrleo, a long... pi<><:<! to """"" ... a
f<>cUI, and Inlormal 0<>IIUnl!D\a'1'.
Th. longer pWr:eoIncluded in
the readinp were a ""OIion of
"Valiall""" on a Theme From
'Pattern of a Day'," a portion of
one ... tlre from "A Le,ter '0 !WI>-
er\ Frost and OUt ..... 'Dellcrlblng
• LIterary Co<lnall Party'," and
the nlrlth ""d ftnal ...ctlon of "The
Death 01 Captain Nemo."
Poetry Society 0' Virginia InyUes
Hillyer to Read at Wiliam&urg
Noon, May 24
Deadline for
Ogden Prize A. the Jueo1. of the PoetrySociety of Vll'/llnla, T'lofbaw
Robert Hllly ... will atv. " readinll
next saturday, May IS, in Wll_
lIa""'bl1il!, VI.gInIa.
In June, Prof""",,," Hillyer will
spealr. before the Writera· Coll_
feren .. at Southeaa1em state Col_
le~e In Dur....t, Ol<1lJulma. In
July b. wllladdreso the Mldw,,",_
ern Wrlte",' C<>nle...,.. In Chl.. _
~.
Last Sunday, Pro!....". Hllb"er
Tbe deadline for the O,den
PrIze Es8Ily """test Ia noon,
Wednesday, May 24. The PrUe la
Ilfty dollilr.. All entries must be
submitted to Dr. Denham Sut_
clll!e lor judgln~ in the contest..
Thla Is an ..... y <"mteot, and
th.... ..... no restrlellona On the
context. The worlr may be written
_ially 10' the conlest OrIt may
be a term paper wrltten durin,
the "lUll.eademle year. Howe""",
the entry mUl' have been wrltlen
during the pa,t year. Naturally.
I' <:IInnotb.ve been previoUBiy
publlobed. 'I'lu1 ooniea1 judges
.... Dr. Samuel CUmmin~.. Mr.
P. B. Rlce, ....d Dr. Sutdlll"e,
Es8Il)'ll are not to have the
c. H.
DIETRICH
eulbCU".n.me ap""arln~ on them.
A opecl.l me,bod b.. been pre_
lO:1'Ibed lor Identifying all entria.
The ."pll •• nt for the .w.rd is ...... WATCIU"" .. ted 10 tak." blank envelope,
put. >lip 01 pope. In it with his •
name, pri/lt the title of his ...... y IMUIU
on tluo "nvelope. seal it, and tum •It in wIth tbe essay. IILIEI
•





ELECTRIC SUPPLI£lI MT. VERRORNt. v.........Ohio, Dkrl. 51331
._12 W, Hivb S_ OHIO
definitely for you
INTERWOVEN SOCX5
BOTANY & WEMIlI.EY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES





Moun! V~ . . . . 0IU0
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u PU.uc SQUA!U:-..,.,.,CORSAGES GIFTS
Aftm the Game
Re,tr..h with Coke
....~ ~ •• ' ,.. <~., " ..
COCJL.coUl. BOTTLIIIQ COMPAII1' OF NT. VEIlIIOII. 0HI00lae.
At ST. LAWRENCE and Colleges and Universities
throughout the (ounlry CHESTERFIELD
KIRK DOUGLAS
f_ 51.Lawre_ """'_u-...,.,
"CbclRerfiellk ..... to MILD !hey
leave. deaD. rrtllb tatUl lD my
IDD\lth."
.T .... 'N<l IN
"YOUNG MAN WitH II HO'N~
.. "'UN" no•.UODtiCTION....,..............._ ..
